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Respected 5ir,

During the /6'n JcM which was held on 28th october, 2015 at New Dclhr, ,t was dccidcd that
nearly 200 points on Technical and Worker's rclated burnrng issucs will be disr:ussed
Almost, all the Technical issues were discussed in presence of you and our Dircctors llut thc
burning issues related to the workers were not discussed in detail during thc said ICM;nd
decided that they will be discussed thoroughly in a part of JCM which will bc hcld shorrly,
including discussion on MOU on R&P 2004. Ihough a meeting is schedulcd to be hcld for
discussion on MOU on R&P 2004, including other issues on 26.O2-2016, but we demand for a
JCM where those burning issues will be discussed.
Sir, in the 76rn JCM, you assured us that issues like Kits & Liverics, Safoty Kirs, Laprop {with
data cardifor all employees and Car Loan/ CMltt for all will be settled within three rnonths.
Moreover, thc issues were also discussed that immediate payment of Farr wage arrcars to
contractual employees, area-wise involvement of Union Representatives in Sahyog lrust,
existing Medical facilities to be continued to all 240 days completed Contingont workcrs,
immediatc creation of W8 & W9 and 55 & 56 posts, thc purson who are in llasic t,ay ol
Rs.LO,72O/-, all facilities arc to bc'prclvided to tht-m, Medical facilitics and Air cntitlcrnerrr to
be'extended to all 'S' levcl categorics as givon to the exccutivc lcvol, Introduction of Gold Corn
as a recognition of Long Servicc in ONGC and involvement of Union in CSR l-und distribution.
The benefits are given by ONGC to the persons who are engaged in drilling, in ncw basic pay
instead of old basic pay, rssue regarding Contingent/ Term Bascd/ Casual and |icld Operators

regularization, discussion for Paramedical Posts, extension of existing FCA benefits, Status of
up-gradation (lateral shifting) of Qualified Class-lV employees, I'ormation of Lrnployecs
Welfare Cornmittec (EWC), Creation of Staff Club, Lease accornmodation for Staff. Quartcrly
meeting of Coordination Committ(}e, etc.

thrcc (03)ycars, without
any fruitful result. Wc rernind that all the issues to be's0ttlod through JCM at tho carliest.
Also, we requost you to hold thc JCM on a regular basrs.
Sir, the burning issues mcntioned above are long pcnding, for the last

Very soon, all Unions are going to submit the Charter of De'mands for Pay Revision, effective
Irom L7.201-7 and revision of PRUS Scheme frcm 2017. Demand to be placed for new Fair
Wage Policy for the Contr actual workers.
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